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In recent years, the hotel industry is the rapid development of increasingly fierce 
competition in the market, and comprehensively improve the level of software 
management of the hotel has become a top priority the development of the hotel 
industry. Especially for star-rated hotels, both need to complete some of the services 
of the front desk work, also need to complete the background of the management. 
However, the traditional manual management mode has far can not meet the needs of 
a large number of information data processing operations effectively and quickly, so 
that the corporate decision-making can not be timely and accurate grasp of first-line 
data, thereby affecting the market correctly and forecasts. Increasingly modern hotel 
rooms, based on the manual management methods no longer fit the needs of business 
development, besides, hotel management complex records, billing and customer 
requires a scientific and systematic management system to manage and auxiliary 
Hotel the operation of the rooms. 
This article uses the Delphi programming language, combined with the database 
SQL Server 2008, the hotel management business processes through research in a 
practical, scientific and economic principles, design a preliminary small hotel room 
information management program, although small, but you cansolve the basic 
management of the hotel, and can achieve the following objectives: (1) completely 
cancel the current manual recording mode. The system has a convenient data entry 
functions, has good man-machine interface, to minimize the Chinese characters and 
its re-enter. (2) flexible and fast search function to quickly provide the query. Statistics 
query and reporting capabilities on the part of the personal information. (3) a 
reasonable statistical reports for managers to provide data and information to further 
enhance the hotel benefits. (4) The system also has certain operating legitimate rights 
of inspection function, with a certain degree of safety performance. 
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理系统 SQL Server 2008  作为后台数据库，Delphi 11.0 作为前台开发工具。 
2.1 Delphi 6.0 介绍 















等 Windows 的常见部件进行编程。Delphi 包含许多可以重复使用的部件，允许
用户控制 Windows 的开发效果。 
(5 ） 具 有 强 大 的 数 据 存 取 功 能 。 它 的 数 据 处 理 工 具
BDE(BorlandDatabaseEngine）是一个标准的中介软件层，可以用来处理当前流
行的数据格式，如 xBase、Paradox 等，也可以通过 BDE的 SQLLink 直接与 Sybase、
SQLServer、Informix、Oracle 等大型数据库连接。Delphi 既可用于开发系统软
件，也适合于应用软件的开发。 
(6）拥有强大的网络开发能力，能够快速的开发 B/S 应用，它内置的 IntraWeb
和 ExpressWeb 使得对于网络的开发效率超过了其他任何的开发工具。 


















(8）从 Delphi8 开始 Delphi 也支持.Net 框架下程序开发。 
2.2 SQL Server2008 介绍 




目前，绝大多数流行的关系型数据库管理系统，如 Oracle,Sybase,Microsoft SQL 
Server,Access 等都采用了 SQL 语言标准。虽然很多数据库都对 SQL 语句进行了
再开发和扩展，但是包括 Select,Insert,Update,Delete,Create，以及 Drop 在内的标
准的 SQL 命令仍然可以被用来完成几乎所有的数据库操作。 
  SQL Server 是一个关系数据库管理系统。它最初是由 Microsoft、Sybase 和
Ashton-Tate 三家公司共同开发的，于1988 年推出了第一个 OS/2版本。在
Windows NT 推出后，Microsoft 与 Sybase 在 SQL Server 的开发上就分道扬镳
了，Microsoft 将 SQL Server 移植到 Windows NT 系统上，专注于开发推广 SQL 
Server 的 Windows NT 版本。Sybase 则较专注于 SQL Server 在 UNⅨ操作系统
上的应用。 
     Microsoft SQL Server 2008是一个重大的产品版本，它推出了许多新的特性
和关键的改进，使得它成为至今为止的最强大和最全面的 Microsoft SQL Server





（1）可信任的。在过去的 Microsoft SQL Server 2005的基础之上，Microsoft 
SQL Server 2008做了以下方面的增强来扩展它的安全性： 
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